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MÂGISTRÂTES, MUNICIPAL,
INSOLVENCY & SOHIOOL LAW.

NOTES 0F NEW DECISIONS AND LEADING
CASES.

Â8SIGNMENT FOR TISE B&NEFT OP CREDITORS.

W here a debtor made an assignaient to true-
tees for the benefit of his creditore, providing
by the terme of the instrument that the benefits
conferred by it should be confined te those
creditors who ehouid execute itwithin one year,
or notify the trusteee in writing of their aseent
to it; and where one creditor had been aware
of the terme of the deed, and had neglected to
sigo it, but had notified one of the trustees o
hi8 assent; and where another creditor had not
been aware of the deed, but liad taken no pro-
ceedings hostile to it, andi had given his assent
io it when it came te his knowledge; and
where another, though aware of the deed and
its provisions, hiad neither executed it nor noti-
fied the trustees of hie assent to it, but hiad
nover acted coutrary, or taken proceedinge
hostile, to it:

Held, that they were entitled to come in and
prove their dlaims equally with thoee crediters
who had executed the deed in accordance with
its terme, although they had allowed more than
ten years to elapse.

Objeciion being made to the application
being made by petition in Chambers, and not
by a separate suit,

.Held, that it was properly made in Chambere
by petition in the original suit.

The Statute of Limitations being urged
against the admission of the dlaims,

Hdld, that the relation of irustee and ceslui
que irust had been established between the
assignees and the creditora who had acquiesced
in the deed, as well as those who liad actually
executed it, and thet therefore the etatute was
inoperative. There was also the additional
reason, in two cases, that the statute had never
begun te run, owing te the creditors' right of
action having arieen after the debter had ab-
sconded.-Geinn v. Adlams, 8 L. J. N. S. 211.

CZIMIXAL L.aw-Eviacg.

A prosecutrix, in an indictmnent for an
indecent assault amounting to an attempt at
rape, if asked on croiss-examination whether
elle lins had connection with a pereon other
than the priSoIIer, cannot be contradicted.-

Reg. v. Ilolnies, L. R. 1 C. C. 834.

CaIMx-i.L LAW-LARCCNY.

The- pris.oner, whose goods were in the bande
of a bailiff under a warrant of execution, forci-
bly took the warrant from, the bailiff, thinking

to deprive him of hie authority. IIeld, that
the priscner was not guilty of larceny, but of
taking for a fraudulent purpose.-eg. v. Bailey,
L. R. i C. C. 347.

FoRGEFRY-BILLS AlND NOTIES.
Indictment for forg-ing an instrument be-

ing an 1. 0. U. for thirty-five pounds ptirporting
to be signed by the prisoner and one W. The
latter's name was forged. IIeld, that the in-
strument was an -"undertaking for the payment
of money " withiii 24 & 2.5 Vie, c. 92 s. 23.-
Reg. v. Chkambers, L. R. 1 C. C. 341.

IN8JOLVENCY.
1. The word "due" in the English Bankrupt

Act meane 'Ilpresently payable." - Ex parte
Sat; Au re Pearcy, L. R. 13 1,-q. 309.

2. Under the Eiàglisli Bankrupt Act the
holder of a note signed by two members of à
firm, by the firm, and by othor persons, was
allowed to prove agirtst, anci receive dividende
from, the estates of the said two partners and
agrainst the joint estate of the firm.-Ex parte
Hone.y; In re .leffery, L. R. 7 Ch. 178.

SIMPLE CONTRAOTS & &FFÂIRS
0F EVERY D 1Y LIFE.

NOTES 0F NEW DECISIONS AND LEADTN
CASES.

BAILMENT-NEOLIOErsCE.

Thýqdefendants received, as ordinary bailees,
dog , to be carried on their road. The dog

had on its neck, whien delivered to the defen-
dante, a collar, to which was attached a strap.
'The defendante secured the dog by the strap,
and the dog alipped its collar, eacaped, and
was killed. lleld, that securing the dog by the
coller wae the ordinary and proper way, and
that the defendants were not gUilty Of Degligence
in fastening the dog by the strap auggested by
the plaintiff, who delivered the dog without
notice that the fastening was unsafe. Judgment
for defendant. -- Richardson v. Norths Kaqterii
Railway Co., L. Rl. 7 C. P. 75.

BILLS AND NOTKS-STATUTIB 0p LIMITATION.
The maker of a note in 1846 indorsed the

note with hie name and the year 1866. Held,
that the indorsement was a sufficient acknow-
ledg-ment tu take the note out of the st.atute of
limitations. - Bourdin v. Greenwood, L. E. 18
Eq. 281.

CORPORATIOX, FoRxiSi.

An American company had a place of Ijuii
ness in England ani was there sued, the writ
being served on the head offleer of the Englieli
branch, who wvas not the head officer of the
American corporation in the United States.
Held, that the company could be oued in Eng-
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